Hello! I’m Dr Poo, the baby poo expert. Let’s talk
about your baby’s ‘ahem’ poo! Being aware of what’s
normal baby poo is important so that you know
what to expect & when you should be concerned.

This is the NORMAL
POO PROFILE1

If your baby’s poo looks like this, you have
nothing to worry about.

1

Green/Black

2

Loose, seedy and
runny. This is normal
for a breastfed baby.
Poo does not have
much of a smell.

This is called
meconium and it’s
a sticky tar-like poo
which is normal for
baby’s first bowel
movement.

3

Darker Yellow

4

Formula fed babies
tend to have a darker
and slightly firmer poo.

5

Green/Brown
As you start to
introduce solid
food this is one of
the colours you can
expect to see.

Mustard

Darker Green
The high iron
content in formula
milk can sometimes
result in dark green
poo.

6

Brown
As they grow
older, your baby’s
poo will look
more like adult
poo.

These are the RED FLAGS
for baby’s poo1
Take your baby to the doctor if you observe
any of the following:

Hard pebble
like poo
Constipation, that is
most likely due to lack
of fluid/fibre (fruits &
vegetables) OR
may be due to cow’s
milk protein allergy or
food intolerance when
baby is introduced to
solid food

White/Chalky
This is due to
obstructive liver
disease resulting
in lack/absence of
bile from the liver to
digest fat. This is a
medical emergency!

Diarrhoea
May indicate
an ongoing gut
infection,
cow’s milk
protein allergy
or lactose
intolerance.
Bloody

Mucus

May indicate an
ongoing gut infection
(dysentery) or cow’s
milk protein allergy

May indicate an
ongoing gut infection
or cow’s milk protein
allergy

Did You Know?

1

ROTAVIRUS is the most common
cause of severe watery diarrhoea
leading to dehydration in babies.2

2

It attacks the small intestine of babies resulting in
severe watery diarrhoea.3

3

It is highly contagious! Here are a few examples of
how rotavirus spreads2:

Rotavirus can spread when carriers
don’t wash their hands properly
after bowel movement (diarrhoea).

Putting objects (e.g. toys) that
have been contaminated with
rotavirus into the mouth.

Ingestion of water/ food
contaminated with the
rotavirus.

How do you
protect your baby
against rotavirus?
1

Practice good hygiene2
a. Wash your hands frequently using soap and running water
b. Disinfect frequently touched surfaces
c. Avoid sharing commonly used items (e.g. toys)
d. Practice food hygiene

2

Avoid contact with infected individuals

3

Practice exclusive breastfeeding

4

Immunisation4

Speak to your paediatrician on the
first visit about how you can protect
your baby against rotavirus!

Don’t underestimate
what rotavirus can do!
Here are the serious symptoms of rotavirus5:

Watery
diarrhoea

Vomiting

Fever

Abdominal
pain

Loss of
appetite

Rotavirus can lead to dehydration which can
be life-threatening for your baby.

signs of dehydration5:
Severe dehydration can cause damage to the kidneys

Decreased
urination

Dry
mouth

Crying
without
tears

Unusual
sleepiness

If you observe any of these signs,
TAKE YOUR BABY TO THE DOCTOR IMMEDIATELY!
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